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Available online 9 January 2016A different approach to investigate the origin of fluids, temperature conditions, age of hydrothermal activity of
mineralization in the Biga Peninsula, (Koru, Tesbihdere and Kumarlar) employed mineralogical (illite Kübler
Index, b cell dimension, polytype) and geochemical (major, trace/REE, O–H stable isotope and Rb/Sr dating)
methods. The Kübler Index (KI) values of illites indicate different temperature conditions, such as low tempera-
ture (high-grade diagenesis) for Koru deposit, and high temperature (anchizone) for the Tesbihdere and
Kumarlar deposits. The textural, mineralogical and geochemical data from illites show that these have potential
for estimating the age of hydrothermal activity andfluid characteristics. Bothmineralogical (high grade diagenet-
ic to anchizonal KI, 1M polytype, low d060 values) and geochemical (similarmajor and trace element composition
to host-rocks, low octahedral Mg+ Fe contents, oxygen and hydrogen isotope composition) data are compatible
with commonly known hydrothermal illites. Stable isotope data of illites are well matched to similar data from
fluid inclusions, which indicate mainlymagmatic fluids. The Rb/Sr age (22.4± 2.3Ma: latest Oligocene and low-
est Miocene) of the illites coincides with plutonic intrusions that are the main instigators of hydrothermal
activities related to the extensional tectonic regime in the Biga Peninsula. The mineralogical and geochemical
data of illites have some important advantages with respect to the use of fluid inclusions in determining δD of
hydrothermal fluids thereby leading to better understanding ore-forming hydrothermal conditions.
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Turkey1. Introduction
Formany years constraining fluid compositions and temperatures of
hydrothermal ore deposits has relied on fluid inclusion studies of
quartz, or other gangue minerals, associated with the deposition of the
ore minerals in only a few of which can inclusions be directly observed,
i.e. sphalerite (see Roedder, 1984 for a compilation of the use of fluid
inclusions). The origin and evolution of ore-forming fluids is commonly
inferred from a combination of oxygen isotopes in quartz and the
hydrogen isotopic composition of fluids trapped within gangue or ore
minerals (Campbell and Larson, 1988). As these are bulk techniques
the data's validity, requires there to be only a single generation of inclu-
sions or quartz both of which represent the ore forming process. How-
ever, this is frequently not the case and analyses are used where there
are different generations of fluid that may be of a different origin. The
results are therefore an average of the different populations sampled.
In cases such as epithermal or porphyry mineralization, fluids with dif-
ferent P–T–X characteristics can be identified by microthermometry
with the different fluids being a mixture of magmatic and the local me-
teoric water. The analyses plot on δD vs δ18O diagrams somewherebetween themagmatic water box and themeteoric water line, depend-
ing either on the degree of mixing of the fluids or the proportion of
magmatic and later meteoric inclusions that are contained in the
samples. However, these can still be valid in assigning the source of
the fluids. In many cases, however, the fluid system is not so simple
and the analyses from mixed fluid populations cannot be easily
deciphered. An alternative, or addition, to the use of fluid inclusions is
to determine the δD and δ18O of clay/phyllosilicate minerals, which
form as hydrothermal alteration products (e.g., Bechtel and Hoernes,
1990; Uysal et al., 2001; Golding et al., 2006; Middleton et al., 2014,
2015). These can bemore reliable anddirectly links thefluid to an effect,
i.e., alteration and production of new mineral phases.
In hydrothermal systems, the factors controlling clay formation
(kaolinization, illitization and/or sericitization) processes (temperature,
time, fluid composition, fluid/rock ratio) may differ from those of burial
diagenesis. Time has a negligible effect because the formation generally
occurs during a short period (or short-lived geothermal systems;
Jennings and Thompson, 1986; Ramseyer and Boles, 1986) and proba-
bly during a single event (Bauluz et al., 2002; Bauluz, 2007). The effect
of fluid composition and the fluid/rock ratio on clay formation in
Fig. 1. (a) Location of the Biga Peninsula in relation to the boundaries of the major tectonic plates and Tethyan Eurasian Orogenic Metallogenic Belt (Jingwen et al., 2014), NAF: North
Anatolian Fault, EAF: East Anatolian Fault, (b) Simplified regional geological map of the Biga Peninsula (modified from Siyako et al., 1989; Okay et al., 1990) and radiometric ages of
volcanic and plutonic rocks and alteration related mineralizations (Ercan et al., 1995; Aldanmaz et al., 2000; Yigit, 2012).
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37Ö. Bozkaya et al. / Ore Geology Reviews 76 (2016) 35–51hydrothermal environments is more significant (e.g., Whitney, 1990;
Buatier et al., 1992; Harvey and Browne, 1991; Inoue and Kitagawa,
1994; Inoue, 1995), and the crystallinity of clay minerals is largely
controlled by fluid temperature (Browne and Ellis, 1970; Duba and
William-Jones, 1983; Hedenquist and Browne, 1989; Ji and Browne,
2000; Zhangdong et al., 2001, 2002; Fukuchi et al., 2014). If clay min-
erals precipitated in equilibrium with the fluid (without any kinetic
isotope fractionation) the H- and O- isotope composition of the clays
can be used to infer the fluid isotope composition (if the fluid tempera-
ture is known) or temperature (if the fluid isotopic composition is
known). Radiometric dating of illitic clay minerals also provides infor-
mation on the timing of the hydrothermal activity (e.g., Zwingmann
et al., 1999; Uysal et al., 2001; Uysal et al., 2011; Middleton et al.,
2014). The advantage of using illite is its higher stability in relatively
high temperature environments (Velde and Vasseur, 1992; Pollastro,
1993), compared to the other, more easily, weathered clay minerals,
such as chlorite, kaolinite and mixed-layer illite–smectite. Illite that
formed in hydrothermal alteration environments and was not affected
by later fluid flow and thermal events remain stable, even at the condi-
tions of porphyry coppermineralization (Zhangdong et al., 2001, 2002),
therefore it can be used to understand the formation conditions, fluid
source and water/rock ratio (e.g., Whitney, 1990; Inoue and Kitagawa,
1994).
In this study, our objective was to investigate hydrothermal illites in
terms of the thermal conditions and origin of hydrothermal fluids asFig. 2. The setting Koru and Tesbihdere deposit on the geologic cross-section (upper) andwell as age of alteration, and to correlate this with fluid inclusion data.
Thus, we test the possible advantages of mineralogical (clay assem-
blages, Kübler Index-KI, polytype and b cell dimension of illites) and
geochemical (major, trace elements, stable and radiogenic isotopes)
data from illites that may elucidate the physico-chemical characteristics
of hydrothermal systems from a different perspective.
2. Geological framework
The deposits studied (Koru, Tesbihdere-Sahinli and Kumarlar) are
aligned NW–SE, and located in the Lapseki and Çan districts of the
Biga Peninsula, NW Turkey (Fig. 1a, b). Their general characteristics
are comparable with low to intermediate sulphidation volcanic-hosted
epithermal base-metal-Au deposits. The Biga Peninsula is part of the
Tethyan Eurasian Metallogenic Belt (Fig. 1a, Jankovic, 1986; Yigit,
2012) and has a complicated geologic and tectonic history due to the
collision of the different continental fragments and their amalgamation
resulting from the convergence between the Anatolide–Tauride
platform (Gondwana) and the Pontides (Laurasia). The Pre-Cenozoic
rocks of the Biga Peninsula are sub-divided into three zones from
the northwest to southeast: (1) the Ezine zone, Permian meta-
sedimentary and Permo-Triassic ophiolitic rocks, (2) the Ayvacık–
Karabiga zone, eclogite-bearing ophiolitic mélange and Late Triassic
limestone blocks and (3) the Sakarya zone, Permian metamorphic
rocks of the Kazdağ Group and Permo-Triassic sedimentary andvertical distribution of lithology, ore and alteration zones in the Koru deposit (lower).
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1991). The ophiolitic rocks are represented by a Cretaceous ophiolitic
melange, consisting of partly serpentinized harzburgites (Okay et al.,
1990). Tertiary to Miocene volcanism covers extensive areas and hosts
numerous important metallic and industrial deposits in the Biga Penin-
sula (e.g., Yigit, 2009, Fig. 1b). The Tertiary volcanism started in the
Eocene with andesitic lava, tuff and agglomerate with a medium-K
calc-alkaline character (Baliklicesme volcanics or Akcaalan volcanics)
and continued through the Oligocene with andesite, trachyandesite,
dacite, rhyodacite, rhyolite lava, tuff and agglomerate with a high-K
calc-alkaline character (Çan volcanics or Adadagi pyroclastics). Early
Miocene volcanism is characterized by andesite, dacite, rhyodacite
(Behram volcanics or Dededagi dacite), followed by alkaline olivine
basaltic lava (Ezine basalt) in the Late Miocene (Yilmaz, 1990; Ercan
et al., 1995, 1998; Yilmaz et al., 2001). The three units were defined
by Ercan et al. (1995), Siyako et al. (1989) and Bozkaya (2001):Fig. 3. (a) Field observation of alunite-bearing argillized (kaolinitized) and sericitized pyroclasti
light microscope image of radially developed hydrothermal kaolinites in glassy ash tuff (KR-98
quartz occurrences within the volcanic matrix together with the ore minerals in glassy ash t
sericitized pyroclastic host rocks, (e) Widely developed fine-grained micaceous (sericite) occ
(oxyhydroxide)oxidized, argillized (kaolinitized) and sericitized pyroclastic host rocks in Ku
and kaolinites within the pores, (h) Fine grained scaly illite/mica (sericite) occurrences withinBaliklicesme volcanics, Çan volcanics, Behramvolcanics and Ezine basalt
were taken from Ercan et al. (1995), Akcaalan volcanics from Siyako
et al. (1989), Adadagi pyroclastics, Dededagi dacite and Karaomerler
basalt from Bozkaya (2001). Plutonic rocks (granite, syenite, granodio-
rite, quartz monzonite, quartz monzodiorite) appeared in the Late
Cretaceous and continued through the Eocene, Oligocene and into the
early Miocene (Birkle and Satir, 1995; Yilmaz et al., 2001). The
radiometric ages of volcanic rocks in the region are mainly from K/Ar
(Ercan et al., 1995; Aldanmaz et al., 2000) and some Ar/Ar dating (Ece
et al., 2008) from different areas dispersed between Gökçeada to
Edremit (Fig. 1b). The Oligocene and Miocene volcanics cannot be
distinguished in the map (Fig. 1b), as detailed maps (1:25.000) do not
exist at present for volcanic rocks in the Peninsula.
The three deposits are similar to each other in terms of their style
of mineralization with veins at depth and disseminations and
stockworks in theupper parts. The host-rocks areOligocene pyroclasticsc host-rocks in the vicinity of Tahtalıkuyu sector of Koru deposit, (b) Transmitted polarized
, upper part of Tahtalıkuyu sector, Koru deposit), (c) Fine-grained illite/mica (sericite) and
uff (TK-64, uppermost levels of gallery from Tahtalıkuyu sector), (d) Silicified (Qtz) and
urrences with quartz in glassy ash tuff (TD-171, gallery from Tesbihdere deposit), (f) Fe-
marlar deposit, (g) Widespread fine-grained illite/micas (sericites) on the glassy matrix
the glassy matrix and primary (or magmatic) corroded quartz.
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are common to all deposits. The pyroclastic rocks, agglomerates,
breccias, lapillistones and tuffs, are found in the Tahtalıkuyu sector of
the Koru area (Fig. 2). Greenish colored agglomerates and lapillistones
with andesite interlayers are located in the lower part, yellowish
gray colored highly silicified rhyolitic breccias in the middle with silici-
fied rhyolitic tuffs toward the top (Bozkaya and Gokce, 2001, 2009).
According to the distribution of the pyroclastic rocks, the Tesbihdere
and Kumarlar areas are more representative of deeper parts, whereas
those of the Koru area are more representative of the upper parts of
the volcanic-volcanogenic succession. Such upper level rhyolitic
breccias and tuffs were described as volcanic cones by Yanagiya and
Sato (1989) and Bozkaya (2001). The ore veins are typically surrounded
by a silicified, argillic–sericitic alteration zone up to tens of meters in
width.Fig. 4. SEMphotomigrographs of alterationminerals. (a) Fine-grained (≥2 μm) illites as curvedfl
on the illite flakes (TK-64, gallery of the Tahtalıkuyu sector, Koru deposit), (c) Subhedral and eu
the pores and surrounding thread-like I–S (R1) occurrences (KR-98, upper part of the Tahtalık
subhedral to euhedral particles (TD-171, gallery from the Tesbihdere deposit), (e) Loosely sta
and (f) Coarse grained (up to 10 μm) subhedral illite plates or flakes (KU-5, Kumarlar deposit)3. Analytical methods
A total of 25 hydrothermally altered volcanic and volcaniclastic rock
samples were selected from hundreds of samples collected from the
argillic zones of the three volcanic-hosted vein type of Pb–Zn deposits
(Koru, Tesbihdere and Kumarlar) and analyzed by optical and electron
microscopy, X-ray diffraction (XRD) and geochemistry, major, trace,
stable and radiometric isotopes: O, H, Rb/Sr. The ore mineralogy and
fluid inclusion characteristics of these deposits were previously studied
by Bozkaya and Gokce (2001, 2009), Bozkaya and Celik (2010) and
Bozkaya et al. (2014).
Electronmicroscope investigationswere undertaken on gold-coated
samples using a Carl Zeiss Supra 40 VP Field Emission Scanning
Electron Microscope (FE-SEM) at Pamukkale University (Denizli,
Turkey).akes and (b) veryfine-grained (b2 μm) neo-crystallized I–S (R3) as fiber-like plumy flakes
hedral kaolinites as tightly packed booklets and euhedral prismatic alunite crystals within
uyu sector, Koru deposit), (d) Coarse-grained (up to 20 μm) illites or illitic mica flakes as
cked euhedral kaolinite booklets together with euhedral quartz crystals within the pores
.
Table 1
Bulk and clay-sized mineral composition of hydrothermally altered volcanic and pyroclastic rocks.
Sample Lithology Whole rock Clay fraction
Quartz Feldspar Clay Zeolite Alunite Illite Chlorite Kaolinite I–S C–S Smectite
Koru deposit
EK-25 Lithic tuff + ++ ++ ++ +++
TK-27 Lithic tuff +++ + + + ++ ++
TK-64 Glassy tuff + + +++ + ++++
TK-98 Glassy tuff ++ +++ ± +++++ ±
TK-99 Lithic tuff +++ ++ +++++
TK-100 Glassy tuff ++ ++ + +++++
TK-101 Glassy tuff ++ ++ + + ++++
TK-102 Lithic tuff ++ + + + ++ ++ +
TK-122 Glassy tuff +++ + + +++ ++
TK-129 Glassy tuff +++ + + +++++
TK-143 Glassy tuff + +++ + + + + ++
KR-186 Glassy tuff + +++ + +++ ++
KR-222 Glassy tuff +++ ++ +++++
KR-244 Lithic tuff + +++ + +++++
KR-264 Glassy tuff +++ + +
KR-275 Glassy tuff + + +++ ++ ± +++
Tesbihdere deposit
TD-171 Altered tuff +++ ++ +++++
Kumarlar deposit
KU-4 Glassy tuff ++ + ++ ++++ +
KU-5 Glassy tuff +++ ++ +++ ++ ±
KU-6 Glassy tuff +++ ++ +++++ ±
KU-15 Glassy tuff ++ + ++ +++ + +
KU-20 Glassy tuff +++ ++ +++++
KU-21 Glassy tuff +++ ++ +++++
KU-35 Glassy tuff ++ ++ + +++ + +
KU-41 Andesite + +++ + ++ ++ +
I–S: mixed-layered illite–smectite, C–S = mixed-layered chlorite–smectite, +: 20%, ±: rare.
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IIIC) in the Cumhuriyet University (Sivas, Turkey) with the following
settings: Cu-Kα, 35 kV, 15 mA, slits (divergence = 1°, scatter = 1°, re-
ceiving = 0.15 mm, receiving-monochromator = 0.30 mm), scan
speed 1°2 θ/min. Clay fractions (b2 μm) were separated by the sedi-
mentationmethod and analyzed under normal (air-dried at 25 °C), eth-
ylene glycolated EG (in a desiccator at 60 °C for 16 h) and heat (490 °C
for 4 h) conditions. Fine grained fractions (2–1 μm, 1–0.5 μm, b0.5 μm)
were separated by centrifuge.
The half-height width of 10 Å illite peaks (Kübler Index—KI, Kübler,
1968) were calibrated by Crystallinity Index Standards (CIS, Warr and
Rice, 1994). All KI values are given as recalculated CIS values. Illite/K-
white mica d060,331 were measured by calibrating against the (211)
peak of quartz (2θ = 59.982°, d = 1.541 Å) as an internal standard.
Only pure and nearly pure illites were used for d060,331 determinations.
The equation of Guidotti et al., 1992 was used for the estimation of
octahedral Fe + Mg against d060,331 values of illite.
The contents of swelling smectite layers (smectite) in illites and
ordering type (Reichweite = R, Jagodzinski, 1949; Reynolds, 1980) of
I–S were determined following the XRD methods of Moore and
Reynolds (1997). NEWMOD (Reynolds, 1985) and WINFIT (Krumm,
1996) programs were also applied for precise interpretation of mixed-
layer clay minerals. Mean crystallite sizes and contents of swelling
(smectitic) layers in illites were estimated using the NEWMOD-based
graphs (KI vs Ir; Intensitiy Ratio of Środoń, 1984) calculated by Eberl
and Velde (1989).
Illite polytypes for randomly oriented pure illite samples have
been distinguished with the diagnostic peaks suggested by Bailey
(1988). To determine the 2M1 and 1M and 1Md % contents of ilite/
muscovites, the ratios of (2.80 Å)/(2.58 Å) and (3.07 Å)/(2.58 Å)
peak areas for 2M1 and 1M respectively were used, as proposed by
Grathoff and Moore (1996). WINFIT decomposition by profile fitting
was used for determination of areas of the specific peaks of
polytypes.For major oxide element analysis, two bulk volcanic rocks and five
pure illite samples were analyzed using Rigaku 3270 and Spectro
Xepos III model x-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometers, at the
Cumhuriyet University (Sivas) and Pamukkale University (Denizli,
Turkey) respectively. The estimated precision and accuracy of the
geochemical analyses are ±2% for major oxides. Loss on ignition (LOI)
of samples, after drying for 16 h at 110 °C, corresponds to the total of
water and volatiles as a wt.% after heating at 1000 °C.
For trace element analysis, clay samples were dissolved with a
mixture of HF and nitric acids on a hotplate, then evaporated to dryness,
refluxed twice with nitric acid and dissolved in 2 N nitric acid. Aliquots
of the solutions were spiked with internal standards, diluted and
analyzed on a Thermo X-series 1 quadrupole inductively coupled plas-
ma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) in the Radiogenic Isotope Laboratory
at the University of Queensland (RIF, UQ). Sample preparation and
analytical procedures used were similar to those of Eggins et al.
(1997), except that Tmwas not used as an internal standard and dupli-
cate low-pressure digestions of W-2, US Geological Survey diabase
standard, were used as the calibration standard. BIR-1, AGV1, AGV2
and G2 were run as unknown. The 156CeO/140Ce ratio for the run was
0.016. Long-term precision (RSD) was based on duplicate analyses of
the duplicate digestions of AGV1, while precision for the run was
based on five duplicate analyses of W-2 which were better than 3% for
most elements, except for Li, Zn, Mo, Cd, and Cs, which ranged between
5% (Li, Cd and Cs) and 15% (Zn).
For stable isotope analysis, oxygen was extracted from sample
powders using a CO2-laser and BrF5 (Sharp, 1990). Samples and
standards were heated overnight to 150 °C prior to loading into the
vacuum extraction line. These were evacuated for approximately 6 h.
Blank BrF5 runs were repeated until the yield was less than 0.2 μ
moles oxygen. Oxygen yields were recorded and the CO2 gas analyzed
with a GEO20-20 Mass Spectrometer. Oxygen isotope values are
reported in the standard δ18O notation, relative to V-SMOW after nor-
malization to the international quartz standard NBS-28 using a value
Fig. 5. XRD patterns of bulk and clay fraction compositions, b cell dimensions and polytypes of pure and nearly pure illite samples.
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the samples, had values that varied by less than 0.15 ‰. Hydrogen iso-
tope analyses were conducted on a HEKAtech high temperature ele-
mental analyzer coupled with a GV Instruments IsoPrime mass
spectrometer. Samples were pyrolyzed at 1450 °C, in silver capsules.
All samples were analyzed in triplicate and the results are reported
with respect to V-SMOW, normalized to the international standards
IAEA-CH-7, NBS30 and NBS22 with reported δD values of −100 ‰,−66 ‰ and −118 ‰. The external precision for these measurements
is better than 2 ‰.
For the Rb–Sr dating, illitic clay separates of different size fractions
analyzed in two separate batches. First batch were spiked with
85Rb–84Sr mixed tracer and dissolved in a mixture of distilled HF and
HNO3, while the second batch were measured directly by Thermo X-
series 1 quadrupole ICP–MS with precision better than 0.5% (1σ). The
Sr-enriched fraction was separated using cation exchange resins. Sr
Fig. 6. Kaolinite + I–S assemblages of altered glassy ash tuff (TK-30, Tahtalıkuyu sector, Koru deposit) and analysis of peaks with NEWMOD calculated patterns and WINFIT peak
decomposition on glycolated pattern.
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mass spectrometer (TIMS) in the Radiogenic Isotope Laboratory at
University of Queensland. Sr was loaded in TaF5 and 0.1 N H3PO4 on a
tantalum or tungsten single filament. Sr isotopic ratios were
corrected for mass discrimination using 86Sr/88Sr = 0.1194. Long-term
(6 years) reproducibility of statically measured NBS SRM 987 (2σ;
n = 442) is 0.710249 ± 28. More recent dynamically measured SRM
987 had 86Sr/88Sr ratios of 0.710222±20 (2σ; n=140). Rb–Sr isochron
ages were calculated using the ISOPLOT program (Ludwig, 2003).Fig. 7. Analysis of discrete illite and R3 I–S peaks with NEWMOD calculated patterns4. Petrography
4.1. Optical microscopy
Eocene andesites show mostly hypocrystalline, hypohyaline and
scarce amygdaloidal textures and contain plagioclase, biotite and
hornblende as phenocrysts within a matrix composed of volcanic glass
and fine-grained plagioclase microlites. Hydrothermal processes and
subsequent weathering effects gave rise to some alterations andand WINFIT peak decomposition on the air-dried (a) and glycolated (b) patterns.
Table 2
Crystal chemical data of illites.
(I002)/(001) Ira KI d060 2M1 1M 1Md Th (°C)b
Koru deposit
TK-64 0.29 1.89 0.97 1.5033 – 25 75 P: 300, S: 147
KR-186 0.54 1.19 0.39
KR-264 0.41 1.10 0.49
KR-299 0.57 1.56 0.69
EK-25 0.25 1.05 0.45
Tesbihdere deposit
TD-171 0.47 1.41 0.34 1.5017 – 45 55 P: 275
Kumarlar deposit
KU-4 0.44 1.10 0.34
KU-5 0.63 1.00 0.29
KU-6 0.43 1.77 0.31 1.5003 – 50 50 P: 225
KU-15 0.50 1.09 0.32
KU-20 0.51 1.43 0.32 1.5013 30 35 35 P: 278
KU-21 0.60 1.01 0.38 1.5015 30 40 30 P: 278
KU-35 0.61 1.41 0.28
a Intensity Ratio Ir = [(I001)/(003)air-dried/(I001)/(003)glycolated] (Środoń, 1984).
b Mean °C values obtained from fluid inclusion data, P: primary inclusions, S: secondary inclusions.
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tion, iron-oxidization and chloritization were developed within the
volcanic glassy mass. In addition to these, argillization, sericitization
and chloritization of plagioclase, opacitization and chloritization of
hornblende and biotite also occurred.
Oligocene pyroclastic rocks have typical vitroclastic textures,
and contain volcanic glass and pumice, volcanogenic plagioclase,
sanidine, corroded quartz, biotite and volcanic rock fragments. No detri-
tal components were found in the studied samples. Argillization,
sericitization and chloritization were developed within the volcanic
glass and pores of the pumice (Bozkaya, 2001). Pyroclastic rocks are
mainly represented by agglomerate, lapillistone and tuff with andesite
intercalations at the lower parts, silicified rhyolitic breccia at middle
parts and silicified rhyolitic tuffs in the upper parts of the sequence.
Fine-grained (b2 mm) pyroclastic rocks (ash tuffs) were classified as
mostly glassy tuff and partly lithic and crystal tuffs based on the
Schmid (1981) classification (e.g., Bozkaya et al., 2014).
Hydrothermal alteration resulted in silicification (quartz, chalcedony),
argillization (kaolinite, illite, I–S and smectite) and Fe-
(oxyhydroxide)oxidation (Fig. 3a, d, f). Silicification is the most intense
type of alteration and developed from the devitrification of volcanic
glass and coarse-grained chalcedonic quartz replacement of feldspars
in the silicified vitric tuffs. Pure illite-bearing samples have intense
sericitization as fine-grained scaly micaceous occurrences within the
volcanogenic matrix (Fig. 3c, e, g, h). Kaolinites have developed asFig. 8. (a) Percentage of swelling (smectite) layers (%) and crystallite size (N, nm) estimations of
illites. Temperature values were obtained from fluid inclusion data as presented in Table 2.white to gray-colored radial crystals completely covering (Fig. 3b)
kaolinite-rich samples, or ellipsoidal pore filling aggregates within the
sericitized glassy matrix (Fig. 3g) in kaolinite-poor samples.
4.2. Scanning electron microscopy
SEM investigations were undertaken on samples from the argillic
zones of the deposits, which contain illite, I–S and kaolinite, as hydro-
thermal clay minerals (Fig. 4a-f). Illite and I–S (R3) occurrences in
relatively low-grade (~150 °C) and/or high grade diagenesis, indicated
by fluid inclusion and KI (Δ°2θ) data (sample TK-64 from Koru), appear
as fine-grained, ≥2 μm, curved flakes and extremely fine-grained fiber-
like, b2 μm plumy flakes (Fig. 4a, b). Kaolinites were developed as
subhedral and euhedral plates and tightly packed book-like forms
within the pores and surroundingfibrous I–S (Fig. 4c). Euhedral alunites
are observed as fine-grained crystals, ~5 μm, which are surrounded by
kaolinite and I–S crystals. Their morphology and interrelations with
other minerals suggest that the I–S and kaolinite, as well as alunite,
have a completely neo-crystallized origin. Euhedral to subhedral illites
were developed as extremely coarse-grained plates, up to 20 μm, in
the high grade, 275 °C and/or anchimetamorphic, based on fluid inclu-
sion andKI (Δ°2θ) data, respectively (sample (TD-171) fromTesbihdere
(Fig. 4d). The larger crystal sizes of illites appear related to the higher
grade of formation, rather than inheritance from volcanogenic primary
micas or detrital input from other sources. The other sample (KU-5) ofillites in theKI vs Ir diagram (Eberl andVelde, 1989), (b) ThedistributionsKI vsd060 data of
Table 3
Major oxide composition of illites and volcanic host-rocks.
% oxide Illite Rhyodacite Dacite
KU-6 KU-20 KU-21 TK-64 TD-171 Ulubeya KR-322 KR-247
SiO2 48.02 48.28 48.83 46.85 47.61 49.96 62.88 64.08
TiO2 0.943 0.498 0.953 0.912 0.933 0.22 0.56 0.45
Al2O3 36.26 32.74 35.38 35.95 36.21 32.14 18.42 18.03
Fe2O3(t) 0.69 2.42 0.58 1.47 0.83 0.84 3.56 3.22
MnO 0.004 0.017 0.022 0.025 0.007 n.a. 0.08 0.18
MgO 0.38 1.96 0.38 0.38 0.36 1.16 1.88 1.26
CaO 0.02 0.15 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.82 3.27 1.33
Na2O 0.72 0.94 0.55 0.65 0.72 0.54 3.57 5.46
K2O 6.86 6.71 6.84 6.64 7.18 7.50 4.48 4.39
P2O5 0.12 0.14 0.10 0.13 0.13 n.a. 0.13 0.10
LOI 6.25 6.61 6.84 7.05 6.16 6.36 2.15 2.19
Total 100.25 100.46 100.49 100.05 100.16 99.54 100.90 100.69
Si 3.14 3.20 3.20 3.11 3.13 3.31
Al 0.86 0.80 0.80 0.89 0.87 0.69
TC 0.86 0.80 0.80 0.89 0.87 0.69
Al 1.94 1.75 1.93 1.92 1.93 1.82
Ti 0.05 0.02 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.01
Fe3+ 0.03 0.12 0.03 0.07 0.04 0.04
Mg 0.04 0.19 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.11
OC 0.19 0.10 0.15 0.21 0.18 0.13
TOC 2.06 2.09 2.05 2.08 2.05 1.99
Ca 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06
Na 0.09 0.12 0.07 0.08 0.09 0.07
K 0.57 0.57 0.57 0.56 0.60 0.63
ILC 0.67 0.71 0.64 0.65 0.70 0.82
TLC 0.67 0.71 0.64 0.65 0.70 0.82
Fe2O3(t): total iron, LOI: loss on ignition, TC: tetrahedral charge, TOC: total octahedral cation, OC: octahedral charge, ILC: interlayer charge, TLC: total layer charge, n.a.: not analyzed.
a Hydrothermal illite from NE Pontides, Turkey (Celik et al., 1999).
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kaolinite or dickite as loosely stacked aggregates or booklets, together
with euhedral quartz within the pores (Fig. 4e), indicating they devel-
oped in situ from hydrothermal fluids. Illites have a similarmorphology
in sample TD-171,with coarse-grained, up to 10 μm, subhedral plates or
flakes (Fig. 4f).
4.3. Mineralogy
Based on opticalmicroscopy andX-ray diffraction analysis, the alter-
ation products of the volcanic and pyroclastic rocks are quartz, kaolinite,
illite, mixed-layer illite–smectite (I–S) and chlorite–smectite (C–S) and
smectite (Table 1, Bozkaya et al., 2007). Illite and kaolinite form a pure
clay fraction as well as contributing to the clay mineral associations
(Figs. 5 and 6), such as kaolinite + illite, kaolinite + illite + I–S and
kaolinite + illite + I–S + smectite.
Illite and smectite contents and ordering types (Reichweite, R) of I–S
were estimated by comparing, with NEWMOD, calculated patterns and
the peak decomposition method with the WINFIT program. In sampleFig. 9. Distribution of major oxide composition (wt.%) of illites and volcanic host-rocks.TK-30 from Koru, that includes illite + I–S and kaolinite, I–S has R1
type ordering with a 75% illite and 25% smectite content (Fig. 6). In
the another sample (TK-64) from the same deposit, analysis of the illite
composite peak near 10 Å by comparing the calculated clay patterns
with the experimental pattern showed that the high peak width
(Δ°2θ=0.97) is related towideness effect of I–S (R3 typewith 90% illite
and 10% smectite) peak (Fig. 7).
KI values of illites, change from 0.28 to 0.97 Δ°2θ, indicating high-
grade diagenesis for the Koru deposit, whereas for the Tesbihdere and
Kumarlar deposits the grade is anchimetamorphic (Table 2, Fig. 8a, b).
The percentages of swelling layers in most of illites is below 2%, except
for three samples, which have approximately 3 and 7%. The crystallite
sizes of illites are distributed between 15 and 55 nm, but are predomi-
nantly between 20 and 50 nm (Fig. 8a). The d060 values of illites are
between 1.5003–1.5033 Å, mean 1.5016 Å, indicating a dioctahedral
composition, as octahedral Fe + Mg are between 0.19 and 0.53
atoms per formula unit (a.p.f.u.), with amean of 0.33 a.p.f.u. Homogeni-
zation temperatures from fluid inclusions within the sphalerites and
quartz in the samples (Table 2, Fig. 8b) seem to be consistent with the
possible conditions derived from the KI data (e.g., ~100–200 °C interval
for high-grade diagenetic, and ~200–300 °C interval for the anchizone,
defined by the KI values of illites; Frey et al., 1980; Merriman and
Frey, 1999).
Polytypes of illite are represented by 2M1, 1M and 1Md. 1M, with
the 1Md polytype dominant for all illites, except from Kumarlar deposit
where 2M1 is dominant (see Table 2, and Fig. 5). The appearance of the
2M1 polytype may be related to the higher grades (anchizone) rather
than an inheritance from detrital micas in the volcanics, although
some samples did not contain the 2M1 polytype despite of the higher,
anchizonal grade.
4.4. Geochemistry
4.4.1. Major elements
Major element compositions of illites, volcanic host-rocks (rhyolite
and rhyodacite) from the study area and hydrothermal illite from the
Ulubey area of the Eastern Pontides (Celik et al., 1999), for comparison,
Table 4
Trace and REE contents (ppm) of illite samples with different grain sizes.
KR-253 KU-6 TK-64 TD-171
Whole rock 1-2 μm b1 μm 1-2 μm b1 μm 1-2 μm 0.5-1 μm b0.5 μm
Ti 3957.0 863.48 595.53 4447.19 2165.14 1158.09 811.52 637.94
Ca 1343.6 1341.02 1562.13 1952.37 2383.69 760.50 635.94 937.76
P 698.0 628.80 718.97 515.99 769.77 320.67 318.67 484.93
Cr b20.0 6.18 6.20 14.20 18.97 4.92 3.61 3.94
Ni b20.0 2.50 1.99 4.20 4.25 1.83 1.12 1.75
Co b10.0 5.73 7.52 5.02 5.47 7.24 8.18 10.82
Sc n.a. 7.21 8.41 21.87 34.28 7.71 7.99 7.44
V 78.00 59.56 69.25 228.05 405.11 126.55 142.67 129.38
Cu b10.0 164.17 93.48 234.31 38.70 32.66 27.90 34.94
Pb 12.0 5609.93 3218.25 1967.05 1840.18 71.29 43.07 52.91
Zn 153.0 216.83 279.38 4489.58 3595.22 30.22 28.38 37.04
Cd n.a. 0.35 0.41 6.80 1.72 0.06 0.05 0.05
Sn 2.0 1.76 2.01 2.79 3.04 3.35 3.63 3.26
W 195 56.19 33.55 43.56 13.57 89.58 63.15 61.38
Mo b2.0 2.68 1.66 1.78 1.06 2.46 1.62 1.74
Rb 98.0 427.47 486.20 466.79 666.43 231.12 261.99 249.30
Cs 3.9 34.16 49.79 27.78 47.90 3.73 3.42 3.94
Ba 1170.0 1475.21 999.67 698.76 156.55 601.38 707.19 644.24
Sr 225 46.53 58.74 43.25 44.28 222.81 232.10 296.28
Tl 0.11 8.81 10.22 3.24 3.76 1.57 1.77 1.72
Ga 16 20.37 23.64 34.54 55.80 30.69 33.17 32.99
Li n.a. 6.83 4.05 9.82 12.86 2.88 2.20 1.88
Ta 0.86 0.62 0.39 0.81 0.44 0.96 0.58 0.47
Nb 10.9 3.90 2.22 8.93 4.76 4.46 1.92 1.13
Hf 5.5 2.30 3.04 5.19 6.25 5.58 5.85 5.01
Zr 213 69.19 91.19 194.10 225.78 202.00 213.40 180.14
Y 33.40 11.97 15.06 26.04 30.47 25.88 23.13 19.74
Th 14.80 15.66 15.76 18.61 21.78 19.78 19.97 18.46
U 3.49 3.99 4.94 5.95 6.73 6.91 7.52 6.54
La 34.20 27.96 10.03 35.65 36.38 30.93 17.60 12.34
Ce 63.30 50.58 17.62 81.00 82.95 53.52 31.10 22.82
Pr 6.80 5.22 1.93 6.91 7.03 5.46 3.22 2.42
Nd 26.60 17.26 6.57 23.97 24.30 18.34 10.94 8.48
Sm 5.19 2.67 1.19 4.75 4.87 3.30 2.12 1.69
Eu 1.28 0.47 0.26 1.75 1.83 0.83 0.53 0.38
Gd 5.11 1.93 1.40 4.44 4.64 3.17 2.26 1.90
Tb 0.85 0.30 0.29 0.75 0.82 0.57 0.45 0.38
Dy 4.74 1.87 2.17 4.68 5.33 3.95 3.34 2.88
Ho 1.02 0.43 0.53 0.97 1.11 0.91 0.81 0.71
Er 3.14 1.38 1.75 2.70 3.15 2.87 2.68 2.36
Tm 0.47 0.24 0.31 0.41 0.48 0.49 0.47 0.41
Yb 2.97 1.71 2.25 2.66 3.07 3.43 3.40 2.92
Lu 0.47 0.27 0.35 0.37 0.43 0.53 0.54 0.46
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with only minor variability but are distinctly different to the composi-
tion of the volcanic rocks (Fig. 9). The illite compositions are also similar
to those from the Ulubey area, which has slightly lower concentrations
of Al and Ti with higher concentrations of Mg and Ca. The structural
formulas of illites were calculated based on 22 negative charges,Fig. 10. Distribution of trace element composmatched to 10 oxide and 2 hydroxide ions (Weaver and Pollard,
1973). Illites have tetrahedral substitutions of 0.80–0.89 atoms of Al
for Si, octahedral substitutions of 0.03–0.12 atoms of Fe and 0.04–0.19
atoms of Mg for Al (Table 3). The total octahedral cation numbers are
slightly higher than 2.00 (2.05–2.09). The dominant interlayer cation
is K, 0.56–0.60 atoms; Na is the other interlayer cation, 0.07–0.12ition of illites with different grain sizes.
Fig. 11. (a–b) Chondrite-normalized REE composition of illites, volcanic host rock and NASC, (c–d)Distributions of REE of illites from Tesbihdere and Kumarlar deposits with respect to the
different grain sizes.
46 Ö. Bozkaya et al. / Ore Geology Reviews 76 (2016) 35–51atoms. The average structural formulas of illites from the different
deposits are given below:
Koru ðK0:56Na0:08Þ ðAl1:92Fe0:07Mg0:04Ti0:05Þ ðSi3:11Al0:89O10Þ ðOHÞ2  2H2O
TesbihdereðK0:60Na0:09Þ ðAl1:93Fe0:04Mg0:04Ti0:05Þ ðSi3:13Al0:87O10Þ ðOHÞ2 2H2O
KumarlarðK0:57Na0:09Þ ðAl1:87Fe0:06Mg0:09Ti0:04Þ ðSi3:18Al0:82O10Þ ðOHÞ2  2H2O :4.4.2. Trace and REEs
Trace element and REE concentrations of illites from Koru, Kumarlar
and Tesbihdere with a whole rock sample from Koru are presented in
Table 4. Different size fractions have been analyzed from three deposits
and the elemental concentrations in each show no obvious significant
differences. There are differences in elemental concentrations between
deposits that may be related to the mineralization in the deposits. The
base-metal deposits of Koru and Kumarlar have high concentrations of
Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd compared with Tesbihdere where there is much less
galena, sphalerite and chalcopyrite. Concentration of these metals are
also significantly higher than that in the host rock from Koru indicating
the high concentrations are unlikely to be from the host rock but rather
derived from the mineralizing fluid. Other differences between the
deposits can be seen in the spider diagrams (Fig. 10a, b). All illites are
enriched inREE compared to chondrite, but except for Koru are depleted
relative the North American Shale composite (NASC). The chondrite
normalized REE patterns and abundances for both clay size fractions
from Koru match those of the Koru whole rock and are identical to
NASC except for the positive europium anomaly of the illites (Fig. 11a,
b). Illites from the other deposits have lower chondrite normalizedTable 5
Oxygen and hydrogen isotope composition of illites and quartz from the Koru and
Kumarlar deposits.
Sample no Deposit Mineral δ18O ‰ SMOW δD ‰ SMOW
TK-64 Koru Illite + I–S 7.6 −88.8
KU-21 Kumarlar Illite 3.1 −89.1
TK-53-1 Koru Quartz 14.2 −88.0abundances, negative europium anomalieswith HREE enrichment com-
pared to the samples from Koru. REE abundances and the level of HREE
enrichment are greater for samples from Tesbihdere than those from
Kumarlar. Different illite size fractions from Tesbihdere and Kumarlar
show lower REE concentration with decreasing illite size fraction,
which is greatest for the LREE and least or non-existent for the HREE
(Fig. 11c, d). The different size fractions from Koru are identical with
no reduction in either LREE or HREE.
4.4.3. Stable isotopes
The oxygen and hydrogen isotope analyses of two illites from Koru
and Kumarlar are presented in Table 5. The δD values are similar, but
the δ18O values are 4.5 ‰ different. The isotopic distribution of illitesFig. 12. Distribution of oxygen and hydrogen isotope values of illites (Tesbihdere illites
from Yilmaz et al., 2010). Fluid compositional areas, obtained from fluids trapped in
hydrothermal quartz and barite crystals from Koru, Balcilar (Bozkaya and Gokce, 2007),
Arapucandere (Bozkaya and Banks, 2015), Tesbihdere-Sahinli (Yilmaz et al., 2010),
Ovacik–Narlica (Yilmaz, 2002) deposits, were also shown for comparison. MWL:
Meteoric Water Line, MGW: Marmara Geothermal Water,
Fig. 13. (a) Oxygen and (b) hydrogen isotopic change of waters in equilibrium with illites at decreasing temperatures. Quartz oxygen isotopic changes were also added for comparison.
47Ö. Bozkaya et al. / Ore Geology Reviews 76 (2016) 35–51and water composition are presented in Fig. 12, together with the lines
of meteoric water (Craig, 1961) and supergene–hypogene (Sheppard
et al., 1969).
The calculated isotopic ratios of fluids in equilibrium with illite-
water fractionation factors (Savin and Lee, 1988 for δ18O; Yeh, 1980
for δD) show that illite-forming fluids evolve toward more positive
δ18O and more negative δD values with increasing temperature. The
calculation of the fractionation factors for illites in the Koru (TK-64)
and Kumarlar (KU-21) samples used the average values for homogeni-
zation temperatures (300 °C and 147 °C for TK-64, 278 °C for KU-21) of
fluid inclusions in sphalerite and quartz. The initial water compositions
correspond to the local geothermalwater composition of Biga Peninsula
(LGW, δ18O=−8.5‰, δD=−54‰, T°C=46.3, Yilmaz et al., 2010) or
Marmara (MGW, Eisenlohr, 1997) rather than Eastern Mediterranean
Meteoric Water (δ18O = ~6.12 ‰, δD = ~37.96 ‰, Gat et al., 1996)
(Fig. 12). Modeling this water as it evolved to higher temperature,
using the equation of Yeh (1980), intersects the measured δD and
δ18O values of the illites from Koru and Kumarlar. The temperature of
the water in equilibrium with the illites from both deposits
corresponds closely to the high temperature fluid inclusions homogeni-
zation temperatures (Fig. 12). The model δD and δ18O fluid evolution
coincides with the ore-forming fluid compositions from quartz in the
main base-metal ore deposits at Balcilar, Arapucandere and Tesbihdere
but not the Ovacik-Narlica deposits (Yilmaz et al., 2007, 2010; Bozkaya
and Banks, 2014) where the fluid inclusion waters plot at lower δD
values. The isotopic compositions of the majority of the fluid inclusion
waters plot, to variable extents, away from magmatic water box, thus
the origin of hydrothermal fluids might seem to be local meteoric (or
geothermal)water that shifted tomore positive δ18O andmore negative
δD compositions due to fluid-rock isotopic exchange as the temperature
increased (Figs. 12 and 13). This is not the case as it would imply a
number if different generations of illitewith the last being the high tem-
perature generation. It would also suggest that trapping of fluid inclu-
sions in quartz would show higher homogenization temperatures in
the later generations. The data from Koru and Kumarlar shows the
opposite with lower temperatures in later generations. A similarTable 6
Rb–Sr isotope data for different sized illites from the studied ore deposits.
Sample Size fraction (μm) Rb (ppm) Sr (ppm) 87Rb/86Sr 87Sr/86Sr ± 2σ
KU-6 2–1 691.8 65.41 30.62 0.716036 ± 7
KU-6 b1 783.3 82.56 27.46 0.714912 ± 7
TK-64 2–1 751.7 60.75 35.83 0.719018 ± 9
TK-64 b1 1066 62.32 49.55 0.723092 ± 7
TD-171 2–1 323.8 312.5 2.997 0.708129 ± 8
TD-171 1–0.5 365.8 325.3 3.254 0.708123 ± 5
TD-171 b0.5 348.8 415.2 2.430 0.707770 ± 6progression from high to low temperatures was reported at Tesbihdere
and Arapucandere (Bozkaya et al., 2014; Bozkaya and Banks, 2015)
which are located in the same region and are of a comparable style of
mineralization. Cooling of the initial high temperature fluid in equilibri-
um with illite would be compatible with the fluid inclusion evidence
and would imply that the local geothermal waters contain a significant
magmatic fluid component and are not just heated by the magmatism.
However, we might also expect to find different illite generations with
their δD and δ18O composition reflecting a formation at lower tempera-
tures. That we have only two samples from the areas that would have
seen the highest temperature magmatic fluids, it is not surprising we
find only one generation of illite. It may be possible that different gener-
ations of illites were formed away from the main upwelling zone by
cooler fluids with a resultant change in δD and δ18O in line with the
predicted isotopic fractionation at lower temperatures. The convention-
al interpretation in this style of mineralization is that data plotting
between the magmatic box and meteoric water line represents a mix-
ture of these two fluids and in many cases this is true. However, in the
deposits mentioned here from the Biga Peninsula the fluid inclusion
data, although showing cooling, does not show an associated lowering
of salinity as would be expected on mixing these two fluids. In these
cases cooling is due to fluctuations in pressure during vein opening
and not by fluid mixing (Bozkaya and Banks, 2015). It is noticeable
that the geothermal waters do not plot with the value for meteoric
water for non-geothermal areas (Eisenlohr, 1997) but at more negativeFig. 14.Rb–Sr isochron diagrams for illiteswith different sizes fromore deposits (Different
labels of the samples indicate different deposits; TK: Koru, KU: Kumarlar, TD: Tesbihdere).
Fig. 15. Compilation of ages of plutonic and volcanic rocks and mineralization and/or alterations in the Biga Peninsula (modified from Yigit, 2012 and references therein) with the
illitization age from this study.
48 Ö. Bozkaya et al. / Ore Geology Reviews 76 (2016) 35–51δD and δ18O where the cooling line of water in equilibrium with illite,
high temperature magmatic fluid, intersects the EMMW line at low
temperature, supporting our earlier contention that the geothermalwa-
ters contain a significant component of the high temperature magmatic
fluid.
4.4.4. Rb–Sr dating
The crystal sizes of analyzed illites are commonly greater than 2 μm,
as seen during SEM investigations (see Fig. 4), but do not contain any
detrital micas because of their pristine volcanic-hydrothermal origin.
Size fractions of b2 μm were extracted for Rb–Sr age dating. The Rb–Sr
isotope data for the different sized clay fractions of samples from differ-
ent locations are presented in Table 6 and plotted on a Rb–Sr isochron
diagram in Fig. 14. The slope of the linear relationship between
87Sr/86Sr and 87Rb/86Sr ratios for the whole data set corresponds to an
age of 22.4 ± 2.3 Ma (MSWD = 2.4), with an initial 87Sr/86Sr ratio of
0.70694 ± 0.00088. The samples from different deposits are parts of
the same linear relationship, and hence indicate precipitation from
fluids with the same initial 87Sr/86Sr ratio. This requires a homogeneous
fluid composition over large distances, probably due to the lithological
similarity of the host rocks (Oligocene pyroclastic rocks) that the fluids
interacted with in two different deposits.
5. Discussion
5.1. Petrography
The optical and SEM investigations of the altered pyroclastic rocks
from the different deposits clearly show that the presence of clay
minerals is related to hydrothermal alteration such as kaolinization
and sericitization. There is no evidence of any detrital components
(non-volcanic or extraclastic). The occurrence of illite is as fine-
grained micaceous (i.e., sericite) scaly aggregates spreading over the
volcanic groundmass and filling the pore spaces. The presence of both
illite and I–S with different crystal sizes in Koru sample may be indica-
tive of either an intermediate stage for the progressive evolution from
smectite to illite in other words illitization did not proceed to comple-
tion because of an inadequate temperature. In addition to this, illite
and I–S may also be an indicator for subsequent occurrence, firstly
illite at ~300 °C and subsequently I–S, at ~150 °C, related to two
different thermal events, based on the fluid inclusion data. The develop-
ment of kaolinites was as authigenetic infillings of circular andellipsoidal pore spaces (see Fig. 3). The SEM shows that the illite flakes
and kaolinite/dickite booklets have a similar crystal size andmorpholo-
gy. Euhedral kaolinite, book-like platy aggregates, together with
euhedral quartz crystals developedwithin thepores (see Fig. 4), indicat-
ing neo-crystallization or neo-formation directly from the hydrother-
mal fluids.5.2. Mineralogy
The consistency of the grade derived from the illite KI values (Δ°2θ)
and the homogenization temperatures of primary quartz-hosted fluid
inclusions, indicates illite formation is compatible with hydrothermal
alteration and not from detrital input or surficial weathering. The
anchi-epimetamorphic KI values of the predominantly monomineralic
illites, or fine-grained white K-micas (sericites), from Kumarlar and
Tesbihdere, are indicative of the highest-temperature alteration condi-
tions (i.e., phyllic alteration). A monomineralic phase is characteristic
for hydrothermal vein sericitization as previously stated by several
authors (Eberl et al., 1987; Parry et al., 2002). However, diagenetic
illite/I–S and kaolinite from the Koru deposit are indicative of relatively
lower temperature conditions. This principally relates to sample
locations being further away from ore vein where the fluid tempera-
tures would have been higher. The first order peak decomposition of
Koru illite shows two types of illitic phases, as illite and I–S. The two il-
litic phases may be the result of either progressive evolution from the
smectite to illite transformation or a subsequent occurrence related to
two different thermal events. Fluid inclusion data (primary inclusions
related to relatively high temperature conditions ~300 °C, secondary
inclusions related to lower temperature conditions ~150 °C) support
the latter origin. The low d060 (or b cell dimension) values of illites, indi-
cate low contents of octahedral Mg and Fe, and are characteristic of a
temperature control rather than a pressure effect (e.g., Sassi and
Scolari, 1974; Guidotti and Sassi, 1986). Illites generally have a mixture
of 1M and 1Md polytypes, but 2M1 is found in illite from Kumarlar
associated with 1 M and 1Md polytypes. The dominance of 1 M illite
and its presence in the anchi-epizonal grade (N200 °C) was previously
reported in hydrothermal alteration zones (Shirozu and Higashi, 1972;
Meunier and Velde, 1982; Inoue et al., 1987, 1988; Drits et al., 1993;
Inoue and Kitagawa, 1994; Drews-Armitage et al., 1996; Celik et al.,
1999; Tillick et al., 2001; Yan et al., 2001; Bove et al., 2002; Schleicher
et al., 2006).
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The major element chemistry of host-rocks and illites show that
illites have relatively high Al and low Fe and Mg contents as confirmed
by low d060 values. The enrichment of aluminumand potassium relative
to sodium, calcium,magnesium and iron in illites (or fine grainedmica-
ceous occurrences, i.e., sericites) seems to be related to the host-rock
composition and nature of hydrothermal alteration at a high water/
rock ratio and low pH conditions (Berger and Velde, 1992; Meunier
and Velde, 2004). Similar compositions for hydrothermal illites associ-
ated withmassive sulfide deposits fromwestern Pontides was reported
by Celik et al. (1999). Low Fe- and Mg-bearing illites associated with
volcanic hosted hydrothermal ore deposits have been proposed by
these authors as due to the presence of sulfides (pyrite, chalcopyrite)
or oxides (hematite), and a low content ofMg in host-rock, respectively.
The similarity in the isotope composition and trends of the fluid
inclusions trapped in quartz and illite-forming waters implies that
these are likely to have the same origin. The extension of the isotopic
compositions of illite-forming waters along the fractionation trends
from high to low temperatures would intersect close to the present
day local meteoric or geothermal water but at more negative δD values
than the estimate of meteoric water at the time of mineralization
(Fig. 12). The common interpretation is that this showsmixing between
meteoric andmagmatic fluids, but there is no other evidence to support
this hypothesis. Fluid inclusion data does not support a cooling and
dilution trend as would be expected, rather the Th values are, within
error, constant as is the salinity. Therefore, we interpret the fluid isoto-
pic data as showing the cooling of the initial high temperaturemagmat-
ic fluid,whilemaintaining a state of near equilibriumwith the alteration
products produced by this fluid. As can be seen on Fig. 12, such fluids
would plot in the same area of the δ18O–δD diagram as the measured
fluid inclusion isotope data. Fluid inclusion evidence for Tesbihdere
and Arapucandere (Bozkaya et al., 2014, Bozkaya and Banks, 2015)
show the magmatic high temperature fluids flashed and boiled when
the pressure changed from lithostatic to hydrostatic or lower at depths
of approximately 600 m. In a hydrostatic system, as would be required
for meteoric waters to descend and mix with the higher temperature
magmatic fluids, the pressure would be too low to prevent boiling of
the meteoric water at lower temperatures and therefore any mixing of
these two fluids would produce a trend of decreasing temperatures
which is not observed in the fluid inclusion data. For a fluid at 300 °C
in a hydrostatic system, a depth of some 1600 m would be required to
prevent boiling and this does not fit with the geological evidence,
i.e., amount ofmaterial eroded from the top of the deposit or the normal
model depth for epithermal mineralization. Therefore, the intersection
of the trends in Fig. 12 with the present day local geothermal waters
and the position of fluid inclusion δD and δ18O values do not imply a
significant involvement of local meteoric water, at the time of mineral-
ization. In any cases the best estimate of meteoric water at the time of
mineralization, which is at more positive δD values on the MWL,
perhaps shows the effect of the magmatic vapor/low salinity liquid
ascending to near the surface today. It does not indicate that meteoric
water is the dominant fluid in the mineralized system, which was
undoubtedly magmatic.
5.4. Age of mineralization
The Rb–Sr age of illites indicates that the illites were developed in
the lowermost Miocene. According to age distribution of volcanic and
plutonic rocks, and alterations or mineralizations in the Biga Peninsula
(Fig. 15), this age corresponds with that of the Tepeoba porphyry Cu–
Mo–Au deposit, which is related to Late Oligocene granodioritic and
granitic porphyries intruded into metabasic and metasedimentary
rocks (Yigit, 2012). The age approximately corresponds to the age of
the many plutons in the Biga Peninsula (Upper Oligocene–Lower
Miocene, Figs. 1 and 15), indicating the heat and source of thehydrothermal fluids is primarily related to plutonic intrusions. In other
words, plutonic intrusions that are related to latest Oligocene–Early
Miocene extension (Bonev and Beccaletto, 2007; Yigit, 2012) are the
main cause of hydrothermal activity in the Biga Peninsula.
6. Conclusions
The crystal-chemical and geochemical (major, trace and isotope)
data of illites from the hydrothermal alteration zones in three
volcanic-hosted base-metal deposits in the Biga Peninsula shows that
illite, as a product of alteration caused by hydrothermal fluids, can be
used to better understand some aspects (i.e., origin of fluids, tempera-
ture conditions, age of hydrothermal activity etc.) and supports
evidence from other techniques primarily related to the fluids of the
mineralizing system. The illites in this study have similar mineralogical
and geochemical properties to hydrothermal illites from several
deposits around the world. The subhedral and euhedral shapes
indicating a neocrystallization origin, the dominance of 1 M and 1Md
polytypes, low d060 values, low octahedral Mg+ Fe contents are similar
despite the different temperature conditions. KI values are compatible
with the temperature data obtained from fluid inclusions in quartz
and sphalerite, thus the KI values of illite can be used in estimating tem-
perature conditions for alteration products when fluid inclusion data is
not available. The stable isotope data, δD and δ18O, of illite from both
deposits plots close to the magmatic water box (Fig. 12) indicating
that the hydrothermal fluids producing these alteration products were
predominantly of magmatic water. The values are also consistent with
the δD and δ18O values obtained from fluid inclusions and host quartz
that also plot close to the mineral data and indicate a dominantly
magmatic fluid.
The calculated fractionation trends of fluids in equilibrium with the
products of alteration at lower temperatures is close to the δD and
δ18O values from fluid inclusions and host quartz, plotting between
the magmatic box and the meteoric water line. In this study, we show
that this process is a more likely alternative to the conventional
interpretation that data plotting in these areas of the δD and δ18O
diagram represent mixing of magmatic and meteoric waters.
The ability to determine the age of the alteration, by using Rb/Sr data
of the illites, is advantageous as in this case a clear link to the age of
mineralization, determined by other methods or on different samples
can be made. Dating the products of the mineralizing fluids clearly pro-
vides a better age than dating the enclosing volcanic rocks, which is the
more common approach in the Biga Peninsula. The latest Oligocene and
lowest Miocene age of illites indicates plutonic intrusions related to
extensional tectonic regime in the Biga Peninsula, are the main cause
of hydrothermal activities that led to the numerous mineral deposits.
The type and products of fluid–rock interactions can therefore be linked
with the deposition of ores and provided constraints on the physico-
chemical conditions during mineralization. Thus, it is possible to more
fully understand and model this type of mineralizing system.
We have shown that utilizing mineralogical and geochemical data
from illites in combination with data from fluid inclusions and their
host quartz has some important advantages over interpreting fluid
inclusion data in isolation. Therefore illites or illite-bearingmixed layers
(I–S) can be of use for better understanding the age and conditions of
hydrothermal ore fluids.
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